
WOMAN WORKS
15 HOUBS A DAY

Marvelous Story of Woman'*
Change from Weakness
to Strength by Taking

Druggist's Advice.
Peru, Ind.?" I suffered from ? dh

placement with backache and draggini
Mown pains \u25a0 o
badly that at timet

could not be on

f my feet and it did
I not seem as though
K, 4gl could stand it. I

H W "*~tried different
JR without

benefit and
IV doctors
*

me nothing
x hut an operation

W/Wifist told me of
"iff',Lydia E. Pin k-

Tflß Jjlll ham's Vegetable
\ wl< (Compound. I took
V "\u25a0 with the result
\o\ * i \ that lam now well

\ v\ \ pr*] and strong. I get
op in the morning at four o'clock, do my
bouse work, then go to a factory and worlc
all day, como homo und get supper and
feel good. 1 don't know how many of
my friends I have told what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done forme."?Mrs. ANNA METEIUANO,
86 West loth St, Peru, Ind.

Women who suffer from any such ail-
ments should not fail to try thin famous
root and h>-rh remedy, Lydia li Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.

JUNE FINK EARLINA TOMATO PLANTS
(E> u*' l»«*r i'" parcel imij.l. TouVH lni|.n»v»»d (J<»tu»D
fir*4. I.' U w-r tiubhol. L K Id 4. Mucm. <<a

CHAPTER X?Continued
?l2

Defined.
"Her moistened eyes were fairly

bin/in,; at nie w jib rage."

I see! Mil attack of liquid lire."

Cutieura Beauty Doctor
For cleansing and beautifying tho
skin, h: ml# und hair, Cutieura Soap
and ointment afford the most effective
preparations. For free samples ad-
dress, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X. Hoston." At
druggists aii l by mall. Soap 25, Olnt
merit -.

r > and 50.?Adv.

Left the Squire Thinking.
A-well-known Hampshire squire, not-

ed for his shabby coats, was one day
leaning over a gate which commanded
«i good view of his broad acres.

A well-plensod smile was on Ills Hps
when he was startled by the sound of
n wheedling voice near him.

"Ole us a hand, old chap, to help
my poor old donkey up the hill."

The squire turned, and, with the
smile deepening In tils face, pushed the
little enrt behind with so hearty a
good will tlint the coster exclaimed
with admiration:

"Well, I'm darned If you ain't a
good old sport. I sav," he went on In
n whisper, "I've knocked over two or

three of the squire's rabbits,' and I'm
darned if ynu shan't have one."

Whereupon, with a great appear-
ance of secrecy, lie pulled out a fat
young rnlibit from under a sack In the
cart, and trotted away, leaving the be-
wildered squire with one of Ills own
rabbits dandling from Ills hands, ?Lon-
don Tit I'.lis,

Ultimatum.
For some moments we stand on the

corner, waiting nutll the street cross-
ing 11: ill be payable.

The loin;. low. rakish vehicle contin-
ues in roll by.

Casting otir CMS down the street
along Its leimth we mutter:

"What a nuisance these 'jiNl-cyllnder
cars are! I'll clth. r have to own one
myself er transact all my business on
this sltle (if tl\e M reel .'-'

We all love bargains, but we'd hard-
ly respect a man who'd let us cheat
Mm.

Many a train of thought carries no
freight.

When Coffee
Disagrees

There's always a
safe and pleasant
cup to take its place

?INST/INT
POSTUM
is now used reg-
ularly by thousands

I
of former coffee
drinkers who live
better and feel
better because
of the change.

HP persuaded theni (ft aid him I"
rescuing Merlem UIHJ attacking the vlI -
Inge *>f Kovudoo, calling t« ml ml how
lie hull saved their king. Ami HO they

came, upon the second day, to the vlI -

Inge of Kovudoo. It WHH inldafter-

noon. The village wus sunk In the
(jill«? tof the great equatorial nun heat.

The mighty herd traveled quietly now.
Iteneath the thousands of padded feet
the forest gave forth no greuter sound
than might have been produced by the

Increased soughing of a stronger breeze
through the leafy branches of the
trees.

Korak wus In the lead. Close beside
the village they halted until the strag-

glers had closed up. Now utter silence
reigned.

The king of the baboons was enxlous
to revenge hlinsutf upon Kovudoo, ami
BO the hand was quickly organized.

Korak, creeping stealthily, entered
the tree that overhung the palisade.
He glanced behind him. The pack

was close upon his huels. The time
had come, lie had warnad them con-
tinuously during the lonjrlnnrch that
no harm must befall the white woman
ape who lay u prisoner within the vil-
lage. All others were their legitimate
prey.

Then, raising his fuce toward the
sky, lie gave voice to n single cry. It
was the signal.

In response .'I,OOO hairy hulls leaped
screaming and barking Into the village

of the terrified blacks. Warriors pour-
ed from every hut. Mothers gathered
their babies In their arms and tied to-
ward the gates as they saw the horrid
horde pouring Into the village street.
Kovudoo marshaled his lighting men
about him mid, leaping and yelling to
arouse their courage, offered a bris-
tling, spear-tlpped front to the charg-
ing horde.

Korak, as he had led the march, led
the charge. The blacks -were struck
with horror and dismay at the sight of
this white skinned youth at the head

of n pack of hideous baboons.
For an instant they held their

ground, hurling their spears once at
the advancing multitude. Hut before
they could tit arrows to their l>ows
they wavered, gave and turned In ter-
rltled rout. Into their ranks, upon
their backs, sinking strong fangs Into
the muscles of their necks, sprung the
baboons, and first among them, most
ferocious, most bloodthirsty, most ter-
rible. was Korak, the Killer.

At the village gates, through which
the blacks poured In panic, Korak left
them to the tender mercies of his al-

lies and turned himself eagerly toward

the hut In which Merteua had been a
prisoner.

It was empty. One after another
the tilthy Interiors revealed the same
disheartening fact?Merietn was in
none of them. That she had not been
taken by the blacks In their flight- from
the village Korak knew, for he had
watched carefully for glimpse of her
among the fugitives.

To the mind of the ape man, know-
ing as he did the proclivities of the
savages, there was but a single ex-
planation?Merlem had been killed and
eaten. With the conviction that Me-
rlem was dead, there surged through

Koruk's brain n wave of blood-red
rage against those he believed to be
her murderers. In the distance he
Could hear the snarling of the baboons
ndxed with the screnms of their vic-
tims, and toward this he made his
way.

CHAPTER XI.
A Lion and a Lamb

In tho distance Kovudoo was gath-

ering his scattered tribesmen and tak-
ing account of Injuries and losses. His

people were panic-stricken. Nothing

could prevail upon them to remain
longer In this country. They would
not even return to the village for their
belongings. Instead they insisted upon
contlnuing.s their flight until they had

mt many miles between themselves
and the stamping ground of the white

demon whose hordes had so bitterly

attacked them.
Aud thus it befell thnt Korak drove

from their "Uoraes the only people who
might have aided him In a search for
Merlem and cut off the only connect-
ing link between him and her from

vhomsoever might come In search of

Mm from the douar of the kindly Bwa-
ia who had befriended little Jungle
weotheart.

Synopsis.?A scientific expedition ofT the African coast rescue* a
human derelict. Alexin Paulvltch. lie brings aboard an ape, Intelligent
and friendly, and reaches London. Jack, son of I/ird (Jreystoke, the
original Tarzan, Ihih Inherited a love of wild IIf«- and steals from home

to see the ape, now a drawing card In a music hall. The ape. makes

friends with Jiini and refuses to leave Jack despite his trainer.

Tarzan appears and Is Joyfully recognized by the ape, for Tarzan had

been king of ills tribe. Tarzan agrees to buy Akut, the ape, and send

him back to Africa. Jack and Akut become great friends. Paulvltch
Is killed when he attempts murder. A thief tries to kill Jack, hut Is

killed by AMU. They lie© together to the Jungle and take up life.
Jack rescues nn Arabian girl and takes her Into the forest, lie is

wounded and Merlem is stolen. The bad Swedes buy her from Kovudoo,
the black. Maiblhn kills Jenssen fighting for the girl. Itwana comes
to the rescue and takes her to his wife.

II was a sour and savage Korak wli
hid farewell to his liahoon allies up«
the following morning. They wlsln
him to accompany them, hut the u|

inai had no heart for society. Jungl
life laid encouraged taciturnity In hln
Ills sorrow hud deepened this to a MI

len moroseness that could not broo

even the savage companionship of tl
111-riatured baboons.

llroodlng and despondent, lie to<
his solitary way Into the deepest Jtr
gle. He moved along the ground win
he knew that Nuina was ahroud nr
hungry. He took to the same tret
that harbored Shceta, the panther. I
courted death in a hundred ways in

a hundred forms. Ills mind was evi

occupied wllli reminiscences of Mci
em and the happy years that they hn
spent together.

He realized now to the full what sli
had meant to him. The sweet fac
the tanned, supple little body, tli
bright smile that always had welcomed
his return from the hunt, haunted him
continually.

Inaction soon threatened him with
madness. He must be on the go. He

must fill his days with labor and ex-
citement that he might forget?that

night might Had him so exhausted that
be should sleep In blessed unconscious-
ness of his misery until a new day hud
come.

Hud he guessed that by any possl-
>>i 111y Merloni might mill live he would

at least have had hope. His days

could have been devoted to searching

for her, hut he believed Implicitlythat
she was dead.

For a long year tie his solitary,
roaming life. Occasionally be fell In
with Aklit and his tribe, hunting with
them for a day or two, or he might

travel to the bill country, where the

baboons bad come to accept him as a
matter of course. But most of all was
lie with Tuntor, the elephant?that
great gray battleship of the Jungle,

the supcrdreadnaught of bis savage
world.

The peaceful quiet of the monster
bulls, the watchful solicitude of the
mother cows, the awkward playfulness
of the calves, rested, Interested and
amused Korak. The life of the huge
beast took his mind temporarily from
Ills own grief. He came to love them
hs he loved not even the great apes,
and thife was one gigantic tusker In
particular of which he was very fond?-
the lord of the herd, a savage heust
that was wont to charge a stranger

upon the slightest provocation or upon
no provocation whatsoever.

And to Romk tills mountain of de-
struction was as docile and affectlon-
utc as a lapdog.

He came when Korak caller!. He
wound his trunk aboht the ape man's
hotly and lifted lilin to Ills broad ueck
In response to a gesture, and there
would Korak lie at full length, kick-
ing his toes affectionately into the
thick hide und brushing the files from
about the tender ears of his colossal
chum with u leafy branch torn by

Tantor from a nearby tree.
And all the while Merleui was scarce

a hundred miles away!

To Merloni, In her new home, the
days passed quickly. At first ahe
was all anxiety to be off Into the Jun-
gle searching for foer Koruk.

Bwana. as she ihsisied upon call-
ing her benefactor, dissuaded her from
making the attempt at once by dls-
putclitiig u heud nmn with u party of
blacks to Kovudoo's village, with In-
structions to learn from the old sav-
age how he came into possession of
the white girl and as much of her
antecedents as might be culled from
the black chieftain. Bwana particular-
lycharged his head man with the duty
of questioning Kovudoo relative to the
strange character whom the girl called
Kornk and of searching for the ape
man if he found the slightest evidence
upon which to ground a belief in the
existence of such an individual.

The white man's wife, whom Meri-
em had christened "My Dear" from
having first heard her thus addressed
by Bwana, took not only a deep Inter-
est in the little jungle walf because of
her forlorn and friendless state, but
grew to love I < r as well for her sunny
disposition and natural charm of tem-
perament. And Merlem, similarly im-

T r.-p NORTH CAROT.TNA

The Son of Tarzan
<By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Coprrlckt, fcy FIMMK A. IBIMTCO.

KORAK PERSUADES HIS BABOON FRIENDS TO HELP HIM
HUNT MERIEM?THEY RAID BLACK VILLAGE

BUT GET NO TRACE OF HER

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The White Sea.

pressed by like attributes in tlie gentle,
cultured woman, reciprocated the oth-
er's regard and affection.

And BO the days flew by while Me-
rlem waited the return of the head
man and his party from the country
of Kovudoo. They were short days, for
into them were crowded many hours
of Insidious Instruction of the unlet-
tered child by the lonely woman.

She commenced at once to teach the
Kirl English without forcing it upon
her as a task. She varied the instruc-
tion with lessons In sewing and de-
portment, nor once did she let Merlem
guess that it was not all pluy. Nor
was this difficult, since the girl was
avid to learn.

Then there were pretty dresses to he
marie to take the place of the single

leopard skin, and In thin she found the
child as responsive and enthusiastic as
any civilized miss of her acquaintance.

A month paused before the head man
returned, a month that had transform-
ed the savage, little, half naked Man-
garil Into a daintily frocked girl of at
least outward civilization. Merlem hud
progressed rapidly with the Intricacies
of the English language, for lUvuna
and My Dear persistently refused to
speak Arafllc from the time they had

decided that Merlem must learn Eng-

lish, which hnd been a day or two after
her Introduction Into their home.

Hut, docile as Merlem was In these
matters, there was one thing that she
insisted on during her entire stay with
the kind white folk, and that was her
personal freedom to make excursions
Into the Jungle, attired very much as
she had been when with Korak, when-
ever she chose. Ilwami and My Dear
got used In time to finding her room
empty and to have her turn up hours
later, flushed and radiant, after a wild
romp through the trees and jungle.

Thus It was that, despite the civiliz-
ed hoots she wore and the confining
feminine garb, the soles of her hard
little feet and the palms of her capa-
ble hands remained exceedingly serv-
iceable, nor did her grace and agility

suffer.
The report of the head man plunged

Merlem Into a period of despondency,
for he had found the village of Kovu-
doo deserted, nor, search as he would,
could he discover a single native any-

/.-(j

He Wound His Trunk About the Ape
Man's Body.

where In the vicinity. For some time
he hnd camped near the village, spend-
ing the days In a systematic search of
the environs for traces of Merlem's
Korak. But In this quest, too, he had
failed. He had seen neither apes nor
ape man.

Merlem at first Insisted upon setting
forth herself In search of Korak, but
Hwana prevailed upon her to wait. He
would go, he assured her, as soon as
he could find the time, and at Inst Me-
rloni consented to abide by his wishes.
But It was months before she ceased
to mourn almost hourly for her Korak,

It was about this time that a runner
brought a letter thnt, when she learn-
ed the contents, filled Merlem with
excitement. Visitors were coming! A
number of English ladles and gentle-
men had accepted My Door's invita-
tion to spend a month of hunting and
exploring with them.

The Honorable Mr. Baynes
meets Merlem and falls In love
with her. Bhe la threatened with

"an old danger In a new guiee.

The White sea in northwestern Ruv
sia is a branch of the Arctic ocean
extending into the provinces of Arch-
angel. The sea is about 100 miles
wide between t*he Kaninskala and
Kola peninsulas, but It narrows to less
than 50 farther south, widens again

and forms three gulfs?the Kandalak
gulf, that of Archangel, into which the
River Dwlna falls, and that into which
the River Onega falls. The sea-route
into the White sea was discovered in
1553 by Richard Chancellor, n daring
English sailor, who was brought up tn
the household of tho father of the fa-
mous Sir Philip Sidney.

LEMONS DO MAKE
THE SKIN WHITE

HOW TO MAKE A CREAMY LEMON
BEAUTY LOTION AT HOME

FOR A FEW CENTB.

Tour grocer has the lemons and any
drug s.ore or toilet counter will supply
you with three ounces of orchard white
for a few cents. Squeeze the Juice of
two fresh lemons Into a bottle, then put

In the orchard white and shake well.
This makes a quarter pint of the very
best lemon skin whltener and complex-
ion beautlfler known. Massage this fra-
grant, creamy lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands and Just see how
freckles, tan, sallowness, redness and
roughness disappear and how smooth,
soft and white the skin becomes. Yes !

It Is harmless, and the beautiful result*
will surprise you.?Adv.

Excellent Manager.
"What kind of a housekeeper did

Flubdub marry? Some say she's a
poor manager."

"I should consider her an excellent
mnnager. She makes him get the
breakfast nnd they take their dinner
out."?Louisville Courier-Journal.

REUABLE PRESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS

For many year* druggist* have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained hy Dr. Kilmer * SwaiOp-Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Hoot is a utrengt hening medi-

cine. It help* the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp Root ha* atood the teat of year*.
It is aold by all drugging on its merit and
it should help you. No other kidney medi-
cine haa so many friends.

lie (sure to get Swamp-Root and (tart

treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test thi*

great preparation aend ten centa to Dr.
Kilmer A. Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
\u25a0ample bottle. When writing be »ure and
mention thi» paper.?Adv.

Expert Advice.
"My htisbnnd always makes n fuss

when I tell him I need n little money."
"Your system Is nil wrong. Tell

hlni you need a lot of money. Then
he'll be Kind to compromise on a lit-

tle."?Louisville Courier-Journal.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
Catarrh la a local dlaease greatly Influ-

enced by conatltutlonal conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
Is taken Internally and acts through the
Hlnod on the Mucous Burfaces of th* Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the dlseaee.
elves the patient etrength by Improving
the general health and assists nature tn
doing Its work. SIOO 00 for any case of
Catarrh that HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE fade to cure.

Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

They love their land because It Is
their own, and acorn to give might oth-

er reason why.?llnllock.

Old Pfoplt Who Are Feeble and
Children Who Are Pale and WeakWould !"? areally henetlt>-d hi thi- (Jrnernl flrfnjrth-

rtilna Tonic KfTt'Cl of UHoVH'H TASTKI.KSS chill
TONIC II purlflea and enrlcben the bloo* and
builds up the whole arntem. A (general (iireoflUi-
enlng Tunic (or Adulta and Children. *Uc.

Red-blooded men of courage are OB

the firing line?and there are many
unemlc, weak, discouraged men and
women left at home.

At this time of the year most people
suffer from a condition often called
Spring Fever. They feel tired, worn
out, before the day is half thru. They
may have frequent headaches and
sometimes "pimply" or pale skin.

Bloodless people, thin, nnemlc peo-

ple, those with pale cheeks and lips,

jvho have a poor appetite and feel that
tired, worn or feverish condition in the
springtime of the year, should try the
refreshing tonic powers of a good al-
terative and blood purifier. Such a one
Is extracted from Blood root, Golden
Seal and Stone root. Queen's root and
Oregon Grape root, made up with

chemically pure glycerine and without

the use of alcohol. This can be ob-

tained in ready-to-use tablet form in
sixty-cent vials, as druggists have sold
it for fifty years as Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It Is a
standard remedy that can be obtained
In tablet or liquid form.

A good purge shcffild be taken once
a week even by persons who have a
movement dally, in order to eliminate
matter which may remain and cause a
condition of auto intoxication, poison-
ing the whole system. To clean the
system at h'ast once a week Is to prac-
tice health measures. There is nothing

so good for this purpose as tiny pills

made up of the May-apple, leaves of
nloe and jalap, and sold by almost
nil druggists In this country as Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, sugar-coated,
easy to take.

WOJ Short and Kinky
Sow its Long and Fluffy

Shm Used

NOAH'S HAIR DRESSING
Price 16c. Itroar dealer can't »upply xou nend
to Qd. Refuse aubetltute*. Manufactured bf
KOAU PRODUCTS COKP., RICHMOND. VA.

l«Mt Potato riaoU-]H«) luiu rori« iim
POST PAID

1.000 to 8.000 at) to b. 100, «0a
12 uQ per I.UUO j bore I.OOU. C7l

Tomato Plant*?i Mit;, lartui u4 in?

MO. |1 Mi POST PAID
IjOOO, 175 1 fob. 100. «*
(.000 at 160 her* I,INOHOB
10,000 at 1 A I
Pepper Plant*. Rnby Kin* May Ist delivery
lf| Plant*. N. V. Improved*

MO. II » I POST PAID
!«, IK} f. o. b. 100, MM
kuoo at S.UO J her* 1.000. AM
D.r.JAMIKON, SCMMRRTILLE.S.O.

DRIVE MALARIA OUT OF TO SYSTg

A GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER

WANTED
YOUR NOTES AND ACCOUNTS to coL
lect anywhere. No collection; no ch&rga
A triJl will convince you. Addreaa

The innn who will not trust his feel

Southern Adjustment Co., Charlotte. N. C

Anybody can follow a well trod road,

but it tnkes rournjje to be a pioneer.

WrlKht'a Indian Vppntnhle Pllla are aim-
ply a rood, old fashioned medicine for ro#ni-

-1nlln k the stomach, liver and bowels. Oct A
box and try them. Adv

miVlwll MA,R balsam
A tollat preparation of merit

(tjMP Helpa to eradleaU dandruff.
HISS For RaatorW Color and
SjSjtt Baautjr to Gray or Fad*4 Hair.

Next thing to having: n thin* Is know

Ine where to get It.

SnPfIPCY
urukjmvn. OtTSsqnto*r*not.
RoonrrmoTHiwelllnir uwl short

breath. h#ard of Its mu! for dnMps*
Try ||» Trial treatment Hotmil. by m*H.
Writs to DM. THOMAS K. CRKIN

M Mil.Im ao. CHATS WOW TH» «4
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
i i BAlways /,

Bears the /fijA*

of.

(kjf* Use
VA For Over

Thirty Years

CfISTORIft


